DIRECTIONS TO WILSON-MCSHANE CORPORATION
Union Construction Workers’ Compensation Program (UCWCP)
3001 Metro Drive, Suite 500
Bloomington, MN 55425

From North/West:

- From I-35W (North or South)
- Exit onto I-494 East
- Exit on 24th Avenue
- Turn RIGHT at top of ramp onto 24th Avenue heading south
- Turn LEFT onto American Blvd East (also known as East 80th St)
- Turn LEFT onto Metro Drive
- Wilson-McShane is in the second brick office building on RIGHT (#3001)
- There is parking for visitors in front of the building

From South/East:

- Take I-35E (North or South)
- Exit onto I-494 West
- Exit on 24th Avenue
- Turn LEFT at top of ramp onto 24th Avenue heading south
- Turn LEFT onto American Blvd East (also known as East 80th St)
- Turn LEFT onto Metro Drive
- Wilson-McShane is in the second brick office building on RIGHT (#3001)
- There is parking for visitors in front of the building